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Is it the future yet?

Somethingtells me, maybe, yes?

It mustbehardto tell for thosewhohadexpectedto live theJetsons' life. Wherearemydomesticrobots? Whereis
my flying car? But I don't think we'll be gettingflying cars. Not us.

After a lull of, say, 30yearsor so, thingsaresuddenlycomingat ustoo fast to process. Thoughprocessing, at this
stage, shouldbe nearlysuperfluous. We shouldrecognizewhat is comingif we recall, say, 30yearsago, havingheard
suchwordsas, " If presenttrendscontinue, in 30years...."

If you carefor a glimpseof yourFuture, Imperfect, readthreeSchiavo-freestoriesfrom thepastfew days:

Worriesswelling overoil shortage

In thespaceof a coupleof hourslast week, crudeoil priceshit a record$56a barrel, PresidentBushfrettedpublicly
over world oil shortagesandthe Senatevotedto openanAlaskanwildlife refugeto drilling.
...
Whenoil productionstopsrisingto meetgrowingdemand, it "will result in dramaticallyhigheroil prices, which will
causeprotractedeconomichardshipin the UnitedStatesandtheworld," a teamof EnergyDepartmentconsultants
warnedin a report lastmonth.

"The challengeof oil peaking deservesimmediate, seriousattention if risks areto befully understoodand
mitigationbegunon a timely basis."

OPECsaysit's lost control of oil prices
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OPECministersmeetingin IranWednesdaywill begrapplingwith a problemthey haven’t confrontedin thecartel’s
45-yearhistory. In thepast, OPECtried to cool overheatedpricesby pumpingmorewhensuppliesgot too tight. But
mostOPECproducerssaythey’realreadypumpingasfastasthey can. And despitethe highcostof a barrelof
crude, world demandshowsnosignsof slowing.
...
"OPEChasdoneall it cando.” QatarOil MinisterAbdullahal-Attiyah said. “ This is out of the control of OPEC."

Oil couldgushto $100

That's the view from analystswhomayhaveconsideredthatprospecta long shotjust a few monthsago. And to be
sure, somestill think that's a stretchfrom thecurrent$55level, shortof a majordisruptionlike a terroristattack.

But momentumis gainingfor a view thatseesrisingcrudepricesasmorethana temporaryspikedueto speculation
or terrorismfears. If that's true, NewYorkerscanexpectto besockedfor itemsfrom gasolineandheatingoil to rent
andgroceries.

" It [$100oil] is totally realisticwithin a yearor two," saidStephenLeeb, who tracksoil for hisown investment
firm.... " I don't think $100 is evena big deal," Leebsaid. His long-term projection? Try $250a barrel in six to nine
years.

But wait: theprice of a barrelof oil dippedbelow$55dolarsthis week, soit can't be thatbad. No; actually, it's
worse. Becausetheprice droppedonthe strengthof UScrudeinventories, notonaccountof globalproduction, which
is destinedto only fall. And anythingthat keepsenergyconsumersfrom confrontingtheir inevitablepowerdownis a
very badthing indeed.

Canadaincreasedits provenoil resevesby some3,600percentin 2003by, for thefirst time, includingthe synthetic
crudefrom Alberta's tar sands. Suddenly, Canadahad180billion barrelsof oil, thesecondlargestonpaper, after
SaudiArabia's own over-statedreserve. A goodthing?No, andagain, worseninga badsituation. Becausethe
meaningof "cheapoil" is notprincipally foundin thecostat thepump, but in theenergyefficiencyof theoil's
extraction: theEnergyReturnonInvestedEnergy( EROIE). Cheapoil, at its cheapest, which we'rewell past, meant
upto 100timestheenergyreturnedoninvestment. In TheParty's Over, RichardHeinbergquotesgeologistWalter
Youngquistonthetar sands, saying" it takestheequivalentof two outof eachthreebarrelsof oil recoveredto pay
for all theenergyandothercosts." Tar sandsextraction, by any measure, is extremelycostly, not leastbecause
extractingtheoil requiresmassiveamountsof freshwater. Within a few decades, we may find sucha usefor fresh
water to bemadlyextravagant.

PeakOil is real, andit 's here, andit's bad. Mike Ruppertmaysaythat's theendof thestory. And he maybe right.
But I wonderif, just maybe, that's whereit startsto getinteresting. And I don't meanin a goodway.

So, is that it , then?

If it is, thenwe oughtto getto get acquaintedwith EasterIsland.

"LovetheMoai, dude, butwhere's thetrees?"

ReadTheLorax lately? That's theshorthistoryof EasterIsland. To transportanderecttheirMoai - thehugefigures
carvedfrom volcanicrock- thePolynesianOncelersdeforestedtheir tiny, remotehomeof its palmtrees, whichheld
togetherthefragilesoil andprovidedshelterfor 25speciesof nestingseabirds. They'd arrivedon theislandaround
900AD, andjust 600yearslater agriculturewas failing, poultrywasoff themenu, cannibalismwasintroduced, and
therewasnowoodleft to build boatswith whichto escape. By 1872, thepopulationhadfallento just 111, from
approximately20,000.

In this Februaryinterview, LindaMoultonHowe asksDr JaredDiamond, authorof Collapse, HowSocietiesChooseto
Fail or Succeed, whetherwe facea globalEasterIslandevent. He thinkstheoddsfor catastropheareauspicious:

DIAMOND: In thepast, societiesthathadnotmanypeopleandwith rathersimpletechnologystill managedto
destroytheirenvironments. Forexample, EasterIslandwith maybe20,000peoplewith just stoneandwoodentools -
they did manageto deforesttheislandandsodoing, they destroyedtheir society. It took them850yearsto doit.
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Today, though, (onthe Earth), wedon't have20,000people. We have6.5 billion andwe havebulldozersandnuclear
power, sowe're far morepeopleandfar morepotentanddestructivetechnology. We candestroyour environment
muchfasterthantheEasterIslanders. In fact, therearemanypartsof theworld thathavegottende-forestedwithin
half a dozenyears, or within a few decades. That's what makesourpresentsituationserious.

HOWE: Why doyou think thatglobalwarmingandall of the potentialconsequencesdoesnot rise globallyabove
politics andbecomea world priority to solvebecauseit will affecteveryone?

DIAMOND: It's a problemof what is called"creepingnormalcy." It's notsomethingthatexplodedlike thePinatubo
Volcanoin thePhilippines, nor like September11, 2001. Instead, the temperaturesgeta little warmerandthena little
colderandthenwarmerandthencolder. It's beengraduallycreepingalongandtherehasn't beena momentin which
someonesaid, "My God, it 's 10degreeswarmerthis year. We'vegot to startdoingsomething."

That's the reasonwhy it hastaken30yearsfor essentiallyeveryknowledgeableclimatologiststo agreethat global
warmingis a seriousproblemandthatpeoplearethecauseof it. It's alsowhy it 's taken30yearsto getall, except
thelast two governments, to agreeaboutits importance.

The"cheapoil" of theEasterIslanderswas their wood. It madepossibletransportationandindustry, andits
disappearancehadunexpectedanddireconsequencesacrosstheculture, anddroveit to extinction. If that's all we
have- if nopowershavemadeprovisionsfor what's to comenext - thenthelightsaregoingoutonglobalcivilization.

Quitepossible. And givenwhat we havebeforeoureyesmuchof the time, mostprobable. But I wonderaboutwhat's
behindsomeeyes, andalsoaboutwhat we'repermittedto seesomeof thetime. And it's notwishful thinking.

"A science-fiction world"

In a July 2001interview, Bob Dylansaid"We areliving in a science-fiction world whereDisneyandDisney's
science-fiction havewon. This is thereal world. Science-fiction hasbecomethe realworld, whetherwe realizeit or
not."

And, just maybe, thatworld is becomingZardoz.

Remember?Zardozis the nameof theflying stonegodof the 23rd Century"Exterminators," who believethemselves
to betherulersof theworld. Oneof theirnumber- SeanConnery, in a redleatherthong- catchesa ride in thebig
head, anddiscoversZardozis just a techno-magickaldeviceof socialcontrol for theworld's true masters, a
somewhatLuciferiansectof elitescalledthe"Eternals." ("Zardoz," of course, provesto bea corruptionof The
Wizardof Ozwhich, coincidentally, is frequentlynamedby mindcontrol survivorsasa triggeringdevicein Monarch
programming.)

MSNBC madea casefor theZardozscenario, with this reportfrom lastSeptember:

"Flying Triangle" sightingsonthe rise

Theyhavebecomelegendaryin UFO circles. Huge, silent-running"Flying Triangles" havebeenseenby ground
observerscreepingthroughthesky low andslownearcities, andquietlycruisingover highways.

TheNationalInstitutefor DiscoveryScience, or NIDS, hascatalogedtheTrianglesightings, sifting throughand
combiningdatabasesto takea hardlook at themysterycraft. Basedin LasVegas, NIDS is a privatelyfunded
scienceinstitutewith a strongresearchfocusingonaerialphenomena. Theresultsof theirstudyhavejust been
released, andleadto someunnerving, puzzlingconclusions.
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Thestudypointsout: "TheUnitedStatesis currentlyexperiencinga waveof Flying Trianglesightingsthatmayhave
intensifiedin the1990s, especiallytowardsthelatter partof the 1990s. Thewavecontinues. The Flying Triangles
are beingopenlydeployedover and near population centers, including in the vicinity of majorinterstate
highways."
...
TheNIDS studyemphasizesthattheflying of thesevehiclesmaybemore in harmony with an attempt to display or
to benoticed. Thereappearsto belittle or noattemptto hide. Thatfinding hasledto a modificationof an earlier
NIDS hypothesisthat theTrianglesarecovertly deployedDefenseDepartmentaircraft.

I know: "blacktriangles" coulddescribemanyconventional, or nearconventional, aircraft developedby US defense
contractors. But thesetrianglesaredifferent: huge; silent; capableof suddenchangesin speedanddirection; ableto
hoverandaccelerateat seeminglyimpossiblevelocities.

And astheNIDS studyfinds, ratherthana shieldedblackopsproject, the patternof sightingsis moresuggestiveof
"anattemptto displayor benoticed." Thentherearethevivid, flashinglightswhich, afterreadingthis witness, makes
mewonderwhetherthey areintended, at somepoint, to havea psychotropiceffect:

….sizeof objectbasedin parton thehugenessof thestrobing“ copcar gumball” banksof lights.... [It] lookedlike it
wasona dreamypleasurecruise…veryquiet… just a low humming…andstrobing bizarre red/clear/blue huge
banksof lights. This thing was sopsychedelicflashy, I couldn’t believeI wasstandingtherealonewatchingit. I
knew it was for real whenI sawmy doglookedupat it.

Anotherfunnything abouttheseblack triangles: eventhoughthey'vebeenseenby tensof thousands, interceptedby
air force fighters, trackedonradar, photographedandvideotaped, it 's intellectuallysuspecttomentionthem. So they
areexcisedfrom therealmof thingsthatmightmatter, andconsignedto Forteannovelty. "Black triangles" have
becomethe"black helicopters" shorthandfor theaucourantdebunkerof the"paranoidstyle." Nevermind thatboth
arereal.

Froma Las Vegastelevisionnewsreporton "Top SecretBlack Triangles" :

[T]he airspaceover Belgiumwasrepeatedlyviolatedby hugeunidentifiedblacktriangles. Tenthousandwitnesses
sawthem. Severalwerephotographed. TheBelgianAir ForcedispatchedF-16s to interceptanddestroytheunknown
intruders, but the trianglesperformed maneuversthat seemvirtually impossible.

Dr. Colm Kellehersaid, "They launchedon severaloccasionstopof theline military aircraft againstthesethingsand
they wereleft in thedust. Oneminutethey're overhead, andthe nextthey're overthehorizon."

Blacktriangle overBelgium, 1989

Hereis a goodresourcefor the remarkable1989-1990triangle"flap" over Belgium, andhereis anaccountof how it
started:

[T]he Belgianflap beganin Novemberof 1989. Theeventsof November29would bedocumentedby nolessthan
thirty differentgroupsof witnesses, andthreeseparategroupsof policeofficers. All of the reportsrelateda large
objectflying at low altitude. Thecraftwasof a flat, triangularshape, with lightsunderneath. Thisgiant craftmadenot
a soundas it slowly, fearlessly, movedacrossthelandscapeof Belgium. Therewas freesharingof informationas the
Belgianpopulacetrackedthis craft asit movedfrom thetown of Liegeto theborderof theNetherlandsandGermany.
Two F-16s wereorderedto interceptandidentify this phenomena, andoneof thejet's radarslockedtheobjectin. It
appearedasa smalldiamondonthepilot's screen. The pilot reported that only a few secondsafter locking on the
target, the object beganto pick up speed, quickly moving out of radar range. An hour-long chaseensued, during
which timethe F-16s pickedupthe strangecraft's signaltwo additionaltimes, only to seeit fadefrom view. The
triangularcraft seemedto beplayinga catandmousegame, andfinally was lost in thenight lightsof Brussels. The
pilots of the fighters reported that the UFO hadmademaneuversat speedsbeyond the capability of their
technology, andoncethe radar showedthe craft almost instantly drop from 10,000 to 500feet in 5 seconds.
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Analysisof Belgianradardatafrom a March 30, 1990sightingcanbefoundonthis page, andbelowis a graphof the
triangle's performance. Altitude in thousandsof feetis measuredon theleft, Heading( degrees) andspeed( knots) on
theright, andelapsedsecondsonthebottom. Theredline is altitude, the greenheading, andthebluespeed.

Here's anaccountfrom 1996of six British troopersencounteringa black trianglewhile onnight moves. ("It really did
my headin") For what it's worth, underhypnosis, a soldierrecalledAmericanforcesactingin concertwith it. (" Tell
mewhatyou canseenow, Mark." "A Yank...") And reportedly, accordingto a "topBBC executive," British media
hasbeensilencedwith a "D-Notice" onthe subjectof Black Triangles:

Theexecutive, whocannotbenamed, is theformerproducerof a very popularBBC scienceprogramme. He told one
of ourteamthattheblack triangle"craft", first witnessedby hundredsin the HudsonValley regionof theUnited
States[( mid-1980's), thenby thousandsin Belgium( 1989-90) andmorein Britain], hasbeen"heavilyD-Noticed" by
theGovernment. For this reasontheBBC will notbereportingonthe enigmaticcraft, nomatterhow manywitness
reportsthey receive.

Accordingto theformerscienceprogrammeproducer, thereasontheGovernmenthasseenfit to slapa restrictive
noticeonreportingof theTriangleis because-sofar as theGovernmenthassecretlyinformedtheBBC- the craft is
partof a newsecretmilitary project, andas suchmustbeprotectedunderthesecrecylaws.

If this is thecase, however, it surelybegsthequestion: If the so calledBlack Triangle is a secretymilitary
aircraft , thenwhat is it doinghovering over residential areasand frightening peoplehalf to death? Something
somewheresimply doesnot addup.

Anotherapparent" triangle" is thefamous"PhoenixLights" ( which, despitethename, wasviewedon a nearly500km
coursefrom Arizonato NevadaMarch 13, 1997). ThelightswerenotdiscreetUFOsin formation, butarraysof lights
aboutthe edgesof a single, black, wedge-shapedcraft. Witnessescoulddiscerntheshapeof a massiveblack craft
asit occludedthestarsoverhead.

The"PhoenixLights"

Six pointsregardingthePhoenixLights from a pressreleaseof the NationalUFO ReportingCenter, preparedby Peter
B. Davenport:

1. Perhapsthousands, or tensof thousands, of witnessesonthe groundwitnessedat leastoneobjectpassand/or
hoveroverheadwhich theydescribedasbeinghuge, gigantic, or unimaginablylarge. Manyof thewitnessesreported
thatthey hadtheimpressionthata Boeing747could land on the back of the object they hadjust witnessedpass
overheadtheir location.
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2. Most witnessesdescribedthe objectasbeinggenerallytriangularin shape, with anywherefrom five, to "many,
innumerable," lightsontheleadingedgeof the object. Someobserversreportedthatthepatternof lightsconsistedof
threelightsclusterednearthe"nose" of theobject, with onelight oneachof thetrailing tips of the triangle. Other
individualsreportedan objectthatappearedto havesevenlargelightsequallyspacedalongits leadingedge.

3. The object apparently was capableof very rapid flight , probablyevensupersonicflight , althoughfew witnesses
reported any soundemanating from it. Theobjectwas reportedheadinggenerallyto thesoutheastoverHenderson,
NV, at 1855hrs. ( Pacific) , andwasnext reportedheadingto thesouthin thevicinity of Paulden, AZ, approximately
22minuteslaterat 2017hrs. ( Mountain). Within approximatelyoneminuteof thesightingin Paulden, theobjectwas
reportedfrom thevicinity of PrescottValley, AZ , roughly30miles to thesouth. Theobjectthenappearedover
Phoenix, whereit is reportedto havehoveredfor 4-5 minutesin the vicinity of theintersectionof IndianSchoolRoad
and7th Avenue.

4. Theobjectpassedthroughtheairspaceof SkyHarborAirport, whereit waswitnessedby air traffic controllers in
theairport tower, andwhereit alsowas reported via radio by at leastonecommercial flight crew. They reported
via radiothat theobjectwaspassingdirectly overheadtheiraircraft, which wason thegroundpreparingto departSky
Harbor. Theobjectreportedlydid not appearonradar, andit did notcommunicatevia eitherradioor transponder.

5. FromthePhoenixarea, theobjectreportedlyproceededgenerallysouthtowardSouthMountain, continuing
southeasttowardTucson, AZ , alongInterstate10. Onefamily, driving northwesttowardPhoenixonInterstate10
nearCasaGrande, AZ , reportedthattheobjectremainedabovethemfor an estimated1- 2 minuteswhile they were
driving at approximately80milesper hour. The object wasso large abovethem that the family' s two children in
the back seatof their station wagonsimultaneouslycould seethe opposite"wing tips" of the object out both
the left and right passengerwindows.

6. TheNationalUFO ReportingCenterreceiveda telephonecall approximatelysevenhoursaftertheincidentfrom a
personwho identifiedhimself asanairmanstationedat Luke Air ForceBase, located20miles to the westof
Phoenix. TheindividualreportedthattheU. S. Air Forcehadlaunchedtwo F-15c fighter aircraft from Luke AFB, and
thatoneof theaircraft had" intercepted" a giganticobjectover theintersectionof IndianSchoolRoadand7th
Avenue. It wasalsoreportedby this individual thattheonboard radar of the intercepting fighter had suddenlygone
to a condition of "white noise," andthatthelights ontheanomalousobjectsimultaneouslyhadsuddenlydimmedin
unisonanddisappearedfrom thepilot's sight.

Eye in the sky?

Sowhat'll it be: EasterIsland, orZardoz?Either way, a Dark Age, thoughtheformercomeswithout theshamsky-
godof techno-magickalsocialcontrollers. Somaybeweshouldhopefor EasterIsland. Maybewe shouldreconsign
theblack trianglesto therealmof Forteannovelty, wherethey canexist, sortof, butnotmatter. Maybethatwouldbe
a lessdarkprospect, andwe cantry to squirrelawaysomewoodwhile wecan, to maybecarry usto anotherisland
someday.

To a practitionerof ritual magic, thetriangle" is the areain which thespirit appearsandis compelledto obedience,"
writesLon Milo DuQuettein TheIllustratedGoetiaof AleisterCrowley. "Thealmostinfinite metaphysicalvirtuesof a
trianglemakeit a perfectdeviceto confineandcontrol thatwhichhasneverbeenconfinedandcontrolledby you."

Shouldwesurvivewhat we'll needto survive, wemaybealive to seeeitherthe endof ourMoai culture, or the
beginningof somethingworse, if ourImmortalshavebeenpreparing, covertly, for a post-carbonworld afterall. But
unlesswestart shoutingnow, anddomorethanshout, I doubtwe'll havemuchsayin thematter.

Be seeingyou?

By theway, a coupleof updates:

RememberGiulianaSgrena's car?US military commandin Iraq is barringItalianpolicefrom examiningit.

Rememberthatmysteriousfibrous disease? Here's anunsettlingnew take.
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postedbyJeff at 3:00AM  

54Comments:

Anonymoussaid...

AnonymousOne,startbuyingstocksin Alcoawrap.Somehowit feels like thenetis gettingsmaller.Back in
the80's I watchedtheretirementof a womanofficer,whowasheadof advancedcomputersfor theNavy.As
shetalked,shereflectedonthecomingadvacesin computers.At thatpoint hereyesbegainto well up,shehad
to stopandcollect herself,thentalkedaboutthingswecouldneverimagin.Lookingbackat thatdayI
remembersayingto myself,shesawsomethingthatsreallyscary.This projecthasbeencomingfor along
time,this is like putinga big jig sawpuzzletogether.I think this final showwill go downsofastmostwon't
evenfeel it,like theEnigmasongTNT For TheBrain,later.

7:22AM  
Don Calladitosaid...

Hi, aboutpeakoil: no doubteverybodyis sayingit is here, andsurelyit worksas partof the justificationfor
theplansof war ontheMiddle East.

But is it real? I havemy doubts. Checkthis out.

And aboutMike Ruppert, you maywantto havea look at this article.

9:20AM  
SayTansaid...

ZARDOZ..lovedit! I haveseenit over100 times. Usedto haveit ontape, butwore it out. It nevergets
mentionedwhenI seebiosof Sean?

9:28AM  
Anonymoussaid...

To usethecolloquial: I give you madpropsfor keepinit un-real!

I think thetwo elementsyou mighthavewantednot to neglectare-
1. allegedplansto significantly depopulatetheworld. ("NationalSecurityStudyMemorandum200") (Google
"world depopulation" a couplevarietiespopup.)
2. this link aboutW.vonBraun
http://www.nancyredstar.com/wmd/Anti_Satellite.htm

Keepupthegoodwork, "brah."
Oh, andso where's yourcabinin thewoods?

10:09 AM  
Dianesaid...

Theauthorof _Collapse_ and_Guns, Germs, andSteel_ is JaredDIAMOND, notDesmond.

I havebeenwonderingwhat sortof world weareflinging ourselvestoward. You'renothelpingmypeaceof
mindhere, guy. :)

12:41 PM  
Anonymoussaid...

Yes, pleasecorrectthemisquotingof JaredDIAMOND's nameassoonaspossible. It lookslike a really
sloppymistake, so why give your enemiesammunition?

And feel free to deletethis message.

12:52 PM  
Jeff said...

Thanksfor thetip onthetypo onDr Diamond's name. I guesssloppyis assloppydoesat 3 AM. I'll correctit.
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12:58 PM  
Anonymoussaid...

I'mthe authorof the "sloppy" remark, andI'd just like to addthatthis is a really fascinatingblog. Pleasekeep
it up. ( ThoughI wouldlike to seea bit morescepticismabout"recoveredmemories".)

DaveMcGowanhassomevery interestingthingsto sayaboutPeakOil, andaboutpossiblereasonswhy it
mightnot actuallybepeakingat all, althoughit is undoubtedlyconvenientfor oil companiesto let usbelieve
thatit is. After all: thetruestateof petroleumreservesis hardlya matteranyof uscanacquirefirst-hand
knowledgeabout, is it? ( Evenif wehadtheknow-how, who wouldfinancetheresearch? And thedrilling?)

http://davesweb.cnchost.com/nwsltr70.html

1:25PM  
Anonymoussaid...

All this talk of Aliens, where's thethe damnRaelians?

A Mind Controlproject if I eversawone.

TherewassomeUFO researcherin the 70's whoconnectedthedotswith theraeliensandCIA (I can't
rememberthenameof thebook)

anywayhere's a snippetfrom aninterestingarticleI foundonraeliens.

"All Ya NeedIs Sex!"

Recruitsareattractedinto theRaeliancult by way of a recycledhippie-style freelove with a twist. For the
Raelianssexualfreedomis apparentlyobligatory! Raelianwomenareto makethemselvessexuallyavailable
to nearlyeveryonewho wantsthem: "Do not rejectsomeonewho wantsto makeyou happy, for by accepting
him youmakehimhappy, andthis is anactof love." Also: " In fact, if anotherpersonis interestedin giving
you pleasureandthereforehappiness, oneshouldnot rejectthat person."

More conventionallyto freelove they areinstructed: " If someoneappealsto you physicallyinvite him/herto
your place. If youlove somebodyyou shouldgive yourselfto this personentirely if they desireit." You can
seewhy, then, whenClonaidhit the newsin Decemberof 2002-- in this sexuallyrepressedworld of the
ninetiesandtheoh,oh!s -- the Raelians' recruitmentmushroomed, andgavethemcontactsin partsof the
world they hadnotyet reached.

TheRaeliansareapparentlyquite accomplishedat thingspertainingto sexualintercourse. Rael's followers,
you see, arerequiredto increasetheirpersonalpleasurepotentialby way of regular, singleor assisted
"sensualmeditations" : "Throughthetouchof theorgansandbodyoneslowly raisesthelevel of sense
perception. Oneis askedto gazedirectly at one's bodyor thebodyof one's partner. Every markonthebody
shouldbenoted, everycurvefelt, andeverysensitiveareatouched. This resultsin a mutualsenseclimax
which onemight assumeincludesthesexualclimaxof thebodyandthereforethemind" (Albert Varona) . And
Raelwantscentersto beopenedfor thepracticeof sensualmeditation. ( Atheisticchurcheswherepeople
fuck ratherthanworship? That's pushingthe U.S. ConstitutionFirst Amendmentenvelope, all right!)

http://www.urantiagate.com/conspiracy/aliens-n-raelians.html

1:32PM  
Anonymoussaid...

TheHutchisonEffect

-Is JohnHutchisonthe newTesla?

http://www.hutchisoneffect.com/

In 1988, INSCOMandtheU.S. Army Intellegence, PentagongroupSteveSardiandStanleyHulsterinform
Hutchisonafter hemadecontactto get his files, only to find thathis files, they said, thattheywerethrown in
theburners. However, in 2000a British teamandScottishteamareextractingbits andpiecesfrom theUnited
StatesArmy IntellegenceGroupfrom theFreedomof InformationAct.
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By 1989, NBC's HenryChampwasinvolved. Interpole, U.S. Government, Brian Mulroney, PinacaleOil
Internationalwho stolevideos, a B.C. SupremeCourtOrderwasviolatedby theFederalandProvincial
Governments. ThehonourJudgeParriswho held theB.C. SupremeCourtsafekeepingof the labratorywho
madeit clearthatnobodywas to touchthelabratory. All of this generatedgreatinterestin Japanin 1992/1993
andJapannewsmediaAsahi, andit wassuggestedI immigrateto Japanin 1994onmy lecturetourdueto the
goingonsin Canada.

In 1990to 1993, VancouverSundiscoveredsecretdestructionof Hutchisonlabthat wasloadedandto be
shippedto Germany. Hutchisonfoundout throughjournalist in Europeabouta monthlater. BCTV wasbarred
to enterthe secretlocationundertheAlex FraserBridgewherethelabwasstoredin containers. At this
sametime, CSISagentBobGuyruskitells Munich CanadaCounculatethat hepaysfor Hutchison's return
flight from Vancouver. Hutchisonacceptstheoffer but lateronBob Guyruskidoesnot transferfundsto Bonn
thusHutchisoninvolvesexternalaffairs CanadacausingHutchisonto bein debt. As usualHutchisongoeson
thewar pathandinvolvesDaleGoldhawkof CTV Newsandvariousmembersof parliamentto probethe
entiresecretof themessin Ottawa. Next, Hutchisonfiled for classifiedfiles andDale Goldhawkis refused
access.

Therewasa raid in March2000, onanexcuseof old antiquefire arms. Governmentagentstook photographs
of thenew labequipment. After thesuccessfuldemonstrationin 1999of the HEffect for FoxTV,
police,inspectorsandengineersdetainedDr. Hutchisonwithoutwarrantor arrestor explanations. Police
investigation, internal, statedby the Mayorof NewWestminster, in herletterstates"all this wasproper
proceedure" . ThenHutchisoninformedthe HumanRightsCommissionof Canadaof this eventandother
cases, judgesreasonsfor judgementin previousadventuresareall in favourof Hutchison. Theseadverntures
startedin 1978to 2000full of colourfulagents, CIA, CSIS, NSA, andothersinvolvedwith a log of these
eventskeptby theOmbudman's Office andmembersof ParliamentandCanadain/U.S. media.

1:36PM  
Anonymoussaid...

moreRaelian's

Childrenareto beinitiated into thejoys of sexualpleasurefrom thestart: "the useof thesexualorgansand
how to receivepleasurefrom themmustbetaughtto thechild" . And sinceALL sexualmores-- with the
exceptionof whatmight cause"harm" -- areconsideredby Raelto besuperstitiousanchorsholdingbackthe
progressof thehumanrace, this likely includesapprovalof consensualsexualchild abuse. Thisaloneof
necessitywould casta blanketof secrecyanddefensivenessoverthe movement(handyfor unethical
researchers) . It would alsoapparentlyturn thechildreninto theidealcandidatesfor "Manchurian"-style
programming-- thosewho developmultiplepersonalitydisordersfrom sexualchild abuse. In fairnessit should
beacknowledgedthatRaelhasprotestedVatican-relatedpedophiliato, I believe, theUnited Nations.

Children, of courseareto receiveNO religious"indoctrination" butareto beconfusedwith presentationsof
all the world religions( asrepresentingstupidhumanmetaphorsfor intelligent alienfacts) . Naturally theyare
to bethoroughlyindoctrinatedinto Raelianism.

Raelianismappearsto incorporateboth anti-family andanti-child doctrinesaspartof its signatureidentity,
which is at thesametimeatheisticandanti-soul. Permanentheterosexualpairshipbonds-- thebasisof
family formation-- arediscouraged. And theburdenwhichthe anti-religion of Raelplaceson childrenis
almostincomprehensibleto anyform of morality known: childrenmaybeproducedby biologicexperimentation
whereundesiredresultscannotbe controlled, they maybeabandonedat will , they areto be firmly
indoctrinatedinto theacceptanceof anti-spiritual, anti-religiousattitudes, andfinally, theyareto besexually
initiated ( if notactuallyabused) at anagepreviousto anypossibilityof theirgiving of knowledgeable
consent. And whenfinally theparentswho did thesethingsto thempasson to their greaterrewardin clone
heaven, thechildrenareto bedisinherited. TheRaelianphilosophyappearsto amountto child abuse( sinceit
promulgatespracticesharmful to children) in andof itself! RaelismandClonaidaresurelyto beconsidered
partof a conspiracyto abusechildren.

http://www.urantiagate.com/conspiracy/aliens-n-raelians.html

1:58PM  
Anonymoussaid...

Jeff, youarea greatthinkerandI love yourblog.
Rupperthoweveris nota reliablesource. Ruppertis in fact a shill for Rockefellerinterestsandpro-
depopulation. PeakOil is partof this concept.
Artificial scarcitymeanseasierto controlandeasierto justify a catastrophe. Seethis articleontheRussain
scienceregardingoil explorationanddevelopment.
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http://www.rense.com/general63/staline.htm

Stalin And Abiotic Oil
Davesweb.cnchost.com
3-5-5

This storyreally beginsin 1946, just afterthecloseof World War II , whichhadillustratedquite effectively
thatoil wasintegralto wagingmodern, mechanizedwarfare. Stalin, recognizingtheimportanceof oil, and
recognizingalsothattheSovietUnion wouldhaveto beself sufficient, launcheda massivescientific
undertakingthathasbeencompared, in its scale, to the ManhattanProject. Thegoalof theSovietprojectwas
to studyeveryaspectof petroleum, includinghow it is created, how reservesaregenerated, andhow to best
pursuepetroleumexplorationandextraction.

Thechallengewas takenupby a widerangeof scientificdisciplines, with hundredsof thetopprofessionalsin
their fieldscontributingto thebodyof scientificresearch. By 1951, what hasbeencalledtheModernRussian-
UkrainianTheoryof Deep, Abiotic PetroleumOrigins wasborn. A healthyamountof scientific debate
followed for thenext coupleof decades, duringwhichtime thetheory, initially formulatedby geologists, based
onobservationaldata, wasvalidatedthroughthe rigorousquantitativework of chemists, physicistsand
thermodynamicists. For the lastcoupleof decades, thetheoryhasbeenacceptedasestablishedfact by
virtually theentirescientificcommunityof the (former) SovietUnion. It is backedupby literally thousandsof
publishedstudiesin prestigious, peer-reviewedscientific journals.

For over fifty years, RussianandUkrainianscientistshaveaddedto this bodyof researchandrefinedthe
Russian-Ukrainiantheories. And for over fifty years, nota wordof it hasbeenpublishedin theEnglish
language( exceptfor a fairly recent, bastardizedversionpublishedby astronomerThomasGold, who
somehowforgot to creditthe hundredsof scientistswhoseresearchhe stoleandthenmisrepresented) .

This is not, by theway, just a theoreticalmodelthattheRussiansandUkrainianshaveestablished; the
theorieswereput to practicaluse, resultingin thetransformationof theSovietUnion - onceregardedas
havinglimited prospects, at best, for successfulpetroleumexploration- into a world-classpetroleum
producing, andexporting, nation.

J.F. Kenneyspentsome15yearsstudyingundersomeof theRussianandUkrainianscientistswhowerekey
contributorsto themodernpetroleumtheory. WhenKenneyspeaksaboutpetroleumorigins, he is not
speakingassomerenegadescientistwith a radicalnew theory; he is speakingto give voiceto anentire
communityof scientistswhosework hasneverbeenacknowledgedin the West. Kenneywrites passionately
aboutthat neglectedbodyof research:

ThemodernRussian-Ukrainiantheoryof deep, abiotic petroleumorigins is notnew or recent. This theorywas
first enunciatedby ProfessorNikolai Kudryavtsevin 1951, almosta half centuryago, (Kudryavtsev1951)
andhasundergoneextensivedevelopment, refinement, andapplicationsinceits introduction. Therehavebeen
morethanfour thousandarticlespublishedin theSovietscientific journals, andmanybooks, dealingwith the
moderntheory. This writer is presentlyco-authoringa bookuponthesubjectof thedevelopmentand
applicationsof themoderntheoryof petroleumfor whichthebibliographyrequiresmorethanthirty pages.

ThemodernRussian-Ukrainiantheoryof deep, abiotic petroleumorigins is not thework of any onesingleman
-- nor of a few men. Themoderntheorywasdevelopedby hundredsof scientistsin the(now former)
U.S.S.R., includingmanyof thefinest geologists, geochemists, geophysicists, andthermodynamicistsof that
country. Therehavenow beenmorethantwo generationsof geologists, geophysicists, chemists, andother
scientistsin theU.S.S.R. who haveworkeduponandcontributedto thedevelopmentof themoderntheory.
( Kropotkin1956; Anisimov, Vasilyev et al. 1959; Kudryavtsev1959; Porfir'yev1959; Kudryavtsev1963;
Raznitsyn1963; Krayushkin1965; Markevich1966; Dolenko1968; Dolenko1971; Linetskii 1974; Letnikov,
Karpovet al. 1977; Porfir'yev andKlochko1981; Krayushkin1984)

ThemodernRussian-Ukrainiantheoryof deep, abiotic petroleumorigins is notuntestedor speculative. On the
contrary, themoderntheorywasseverelychallengedby manytraditionally-mindedgeologistsat thetimeof its
introduction; andduring thefirst decadethenafter, themoderntheorywas thoroughlyexamined, extensively
reviewed, powerfully debated, andrigorouslytested. Everyyearfollowing 1951, therewereimportant
scientific conferencesorganizedin theU.S.S.R. to debateandevaluatethemoderntheory, its development,
andits predictions. TheAll -Unionconferencesin petroleumandpetroleumgeologyin theyears1952-1964/5
dealtparticularlywith this subject. (During theperiodwhenthemoderntheorywasbeingsubjectedto
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extensivecritical challengeandtesting, a numberof themenpointedout thattherehadneverbeenanysimilar
critical reviewor testingof thetraditionalhypothesisthatpetroleummightsomehowhaveevolved
spontaneouslyfrom biologicaldetritus.)

ThemodernRussian-Ukrainiantheoryof deep, abiotic petroleumorigins is nota vague, qualitativehypothesis,
butstandsasa rigorousanalytictheorywithin the mainstreamof themodernphysicalsciences. In this
respect, themoderntheorydiffers fundamentallynot only from theprevioushypothesisof a biologicalorigin of
petroleumbutalsofrom all traditionalgeologicalhypotheses. Sincethenineteenthcentury, knowledgeable
physicists, chemists, thermodynamicists, andchemicalengineershaveregardedwith gravereservations(if
notoutrightdisdain) thesuggestionthathighly reducedhydrocarbonmoleculesof high freeenthalpy( the
constituentsof crudeoil) mightsomehowevolvespontaneouslyfrom highly oxidizedbiogenicmoleculesof
low freeenthalpy. Beginningin 1964, Sovietscientistscarriedoutextensivetheoreticalstatistical
thermodynamicanalysiswhichestablishedexplicitly that thehypothesisof evolutionof hydrocarbon
molecules(exceptmethane) from biogeniconesin thetemperatureandpressureregimeof theEarth's near-
surfacecrustwasglaringly in violation of the secondlaw of thermodynamics.

2:19PM  
Anonymoussaid...

I havebeenfollowing your blog for a while Jeff.

Havingbeenstudyingtheoccult for yearsI think that ourthoughtconvergeonthis perticularmatter...

UFO`s arethenextEmmanuelGoldstein.

Caǹt wait to seetheir logical leapfrom theglobalfracturedwaron terror, to a unified globalwar onpoor little
E.T...

All hewantsto dois phonehome!:)

Keepupthegoodfight.

3:01PM  
Jeff said...

I really appreciateDavid McGowan- I havehis Programmedto Kill next to meright now - but I'm persuaded,
to myown satisfaction, abouttherealityof peakoil. Though, asI suggestin mypost, I believethereis a
possibilitythat theeliteshaveplannedfor a post-carbonworld, andtheirzero-pointsolutiondoesn't include
thebulk of us.

3:23PM  
Anonymoussaid...

I sharethescepticismmanyhavetowardsRuppert. I suspecthe hasbecomea front for peoplewhoseagenda
is quite pernicious, whetherherealizesthat or nothimself. Whetherit's hispromotionof the racisteugenics-
aficionadoCharlesGaltonDarwin andsimilarmalthusianpseudo-science, his call for a radicaldepopulation
programme( to beeffectuatedby whom, andhow?All he's willing to discloseis thatit shouldbeas"ethical"
aspossible...) or thetelevangelistzealhedisplayswhentalkingof thehorrorsawaitinghumanityafter the
impendingcollapseof civilization ( if we don't depopulaterealfast, of course), myalarmbells gooff with this
fellow.

As for thetriangels, they'recertainlyfascinating. My guessis thatthey arethereplacementof the SR-71and
U-2 spy planes, which arebothofficially in useI think, butgettingreallyold. I stronglydoubtthattheUS
military/intelligencehasn't gotsomethingmoremodernto spyonpeoplefrom abovewith, andvoila, these
eyesin thesky seemto fit the bill. Experimentalaircraftfrom the80s reportedlynamedAuroraor Astra,
which wereableto hoveraswell asfly at upto mach9 (four timesfasterthanfighter jets), havebeenlinked
with thesetriangles. TheSR-71originally went outof servicein 1989, the sameyearthetrianglesseemto
havebeendeployedover EuropeandRussia. I'm guessingthis is whatthey're seeingin Iran thesedays.
Someof themaresupposedlyenormous, theymaybe"motherships" for thesmallerones. You haveto ask
yourselfwherethey're hidingthemthough, whenthey're not in theair (sometheorizethattheyrequirevery
limited maintenanceandrefueling, like a nuclearsubmarine, andcanstayin theair/spacefor a long time) .
Therearemanyfascinatingtheoriesabouttheirsilentform of locomotion, too.

I'mwonderingaboutthefake alieninvasionscenario- would peoplebuy it? Presumingthatthetargetwould
not just betheUSbut theentireworld. Peoplelike uswould of coursego, "hey, that's thosetriangels" , but I'm
thinkngabouttheRussiansandChinese, for instance, assumingthey'renot in onit . But thenmaybewe'll be
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herdedby psychotropiclightsandfried by lasersif we resist. Onething's for sure, Henry KissingerandDavid
"Mao's Chinais a very interestingsocialexperiment" Rockefellerhavehadwet dreamsaboutthis for quite
sometime. Guessonly time will tell. Independenceday andday of declaration, 2012?

6:30PM  
A " rigorous" admirer. said...

Thearticlepostedby anonymous-"Stalin andabiotic oil" - alongwith otherunansweredquestionsby the
Biotic expertsis slowly convincingmethat"PeakOil" is yet anothergreatdeception.

PerhapsHowever"Major Oil shortages" might notbesucha badidea
Eventhegreedysickosrunningthis world wouldbe unableto escapetheconsequences,(certainlytheir
descendantsif not they themselves) werethis planetto beon asshorta fuseasmanyreal scientificexperts
now suggest.

StrikesmethatPeakOil would beasgooda way asany to force usall to alterourcollectiveconsumptionby
hiking upprices, which is goodfor themtoo, cos it linestheir pocketsalongtheway.

Perhaps, Mother Earthis in greaterperil from ourcollectiveuseof Oil, abioticor otherwise,with theCo2
emmissionsthis creates.

Not to mentionall otherassociatedecologicaldestruction( deforestation, fish stockdepletionetc )that
accompaniestheeconomicspiralgeneratedby oil consumption

Could this be wherethereal problemsfor ournearfuturelie - And perhaps"they" know that?

Keepupthegreatwork Jeff

10:40 PM  
Anonymoussaid...

Greetings, enjoyreadingyour blog.

FYI, theEasterIslandeco-collapsehasa movie too. RAPA NUI ( 1994) , directedby Kevin Reynolds, who
went onto makeWATERWORLD.

It wasa notoriousflop at thetime, expensivelyfilmed onEasterIslandwith anunknowncast. Howeverit is
worth chasingdownto watch, if only for theamazinglocation. TheRomeo-and-Julietlove story is a bit hokey,
but thereis a strongenvironmentaltheme.

10:59 AM  
Anonymoussaid...

Is QuinnsayingRuppertis CIA
http://www.signs-of-the-times.org/signs/exposing_the_big_con.htm

Anothertroublingaspectof the wholeMike Rupperttravellingshowis thefact thatheenjoysa levelof
exposurethatis deniedmostother9-11 researchers. Heseemsto havefew problemsin securingspeaking
appointmentsin placeslike WashingtonUniversity or theCommonwealthclubandhavinghisbook" requested
by morethan120pressagenciesfrom aroundthe world", including" thelargestandmostpowerful" , and
certainlythe manylawsuitsthat hehaseitherstartedor threatenedto startmustrequireconsiderablecash
flow.

6:13PM  
Anonymoussaid...

Is QuinnsayingRuppertis CIA
http://www.signs-of-the-times.org/signs/exposing_the_big_con.htm

Anothertroublingaspectof the wholeMike Rupperttravellingshowis thefact thatheenjoysa levelof
exposurethatis deniedmostother9-11 researchers. Heseemsto havefew problemsin securingspeaking
appointmentsin placeslike WashingtonUniversity or theCommonwealthclubandhavinghisbook" requested
by morethan120pressagenciesfrom aroundthe world", including" thelargestandmostpowerful" , and
certainlythe manylawsuitsthat hehaseitherstartedor threatenedto startmustrequireconsiderablecash
flow.
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6:13PM  
Anonymoussaid...

Whenit comesto "peakoil" , I remainundecidedpersonally, but it mayperhapsberevealingthat ASPO, the
associationof peak-oilers, is fundedby the Bin Ladenfamiliy. Not surewhatto infer from that...

An interestingtakeonthepossiblepropulsionsystemof thesetrianglescanbe foundhere:

http://www.rense.com/general36/v.htm

I'vealwayswonderedwhy they're sojealouslyguardingthe secretsof theB2 bomberthat theyonly takeoff
from theAmericanmainlandor DiegoGarcia. This maygosomeway to explainingthat...

"Are you sittingdown? Good, becausethis is going to blow yourmind.

This itemis going to soundlike a badrejectfrom conspiracypublicationslike Nexusor NewDawn, or anX-
Files fanzine. It isn't. The indisputablefact is that boththeUS andtheUK areputting seriousmoneyinto
anti-gravity researchwith military aerospaceapplications. Theonly questionis how far it is from operational
status. Thereis informedspeculationthatit is alreadyusedin theAmericanB2 bomber.

I believethataccessto this potentiallyrevolutionaryandobviouslyhighly secrettechnology, perhapsvia the
JSF/F35fighter program, couldbebehindtheotherwise( in my view) inexplicablelevelof supportgivenBush
over Iraqby HowardandBlair.

For therecordI ama mechanicalengineerwho spentovertwo yearsat a British Aerospaceguidedmissile
R& D site in theearly 1980s andhavecontinuedto takea stronginterestin aerospacetechnology. I ama
memberof ASRI ( AustralianSpaceResearchInstitute) . I amnota crank.

Themostpuzzlingaspectto meof theAmericanobsessionwith invadingIraqevenwithout UN sanctionis
thecontinuingsupportprovidedby Tony Blair andJohnHoward. TheUSA's reasonis obvious; to gaincontrol
of a majoroil supplyasinsuranceagainstincreasinginstability in SaudiArabia. ( If it's abouthumanrights
andweaponsof massdestruction, why the kid glovestreatmentof North Korea?)

Onecouldstretchto say thatBlair hastheinterestsof BP andthe half-British Shell oil companies, but if it
comesto a vote in theCommonshe couldwell berolled. Howevernothingapartfrom blind loyalty seemsto
explainthe supportgivenby Australia, andevenwith a conservativegovernmenttherearerumblingsfrom
Howard's backbenchesanda populationlargelyopposed.

Sowhy areBlair andHoward, both consumatepolitical operators, takingsucha hugepolitical risk for a war
thatno-onebut theAmericanswant, whichcoulddestroythe structureof internationallaw andresult in both
theUK andAustraliabecominginternationalpariahs?

My hypothesisis thesupplyof informationfrom theUnited Statesthatis sosecretit is only knownto the
very highestlevelsof governmentandis of suchstrategicimportancethat it is worth takingsuchrisks.

My initial thoughtswerethatthe USwasblackmailingboth leadersover continuedsupplyof intelligence
informationgainedfrom theEchelonsystemvia the UKASA agreement. But thatcouldhavebeendoneat any
time overthe lastcoupleof decades. However, thecurrenttimescalehowevercoincidesinterestinglywith the
crucial developmentphaseof theF35/JSFfighter aircraft program...

TheJSF( JointStrikeFighter) , which is front-runnerto replacethe RAAF's F-18s andF-111s in whatwould
beour largesteverdefenceorder, is quite unlike anyprevioussupersonicUSfighter projectavailablefor
foreignallies. Unlike theearlierF104StarfighterandF16Falconprograms, therewill beno generalisedoffset
agreements, by which foreignmanufacturerswill be ableto supplycomponentsto thewholeprogram.
Technologytransferin theJSFwill bevery tightly controlled, with only theUK ( developinga versionto
replacetheHarrierjump-jet) sofar asaninnerpartner.

Australia is trying hardto get onboard, with (accordingto a local TV newsitem somemonthsago) three
firms in Canberraalonetenderingfor partsof theproject.

Thereis a precedentfor Australiasuckingup to a largerpowerin thehopesof gainingaccessto its advanced
weaponstechnology; theagreementgivento conductBritish nucleartestsonAustralianterritory in the 1950s
in thehopeof gettingtransfersof British atomicbombtechnology. (SeeDr WayneReynolds' book
"Australia's bid for theAtomic Bomb"). In turna majorthemeof this book is the usetheUK madeof its own
programasa bargainingchip to get accessto US atomictechnology.
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TheJuly2002issueof theBritish magazineAir Internationalhadanarticleentitled"JSFUK - morethanjust
anaircraft" by oneRobertHewsonwhichdealswith the JSFprogram, particularlytheextensiveparticipation
of British companies( notablyBAe SystemsandRolls-Royce) in its development:

"OnereasontheUS is keepingsucha tight hold overthe industrialelementsof theJSFis thethornyissueof
"stealth" andhow to controlaccessto theclassifiedstealthtechnologieswhicharebuilt into everyaspectof
theJSFdesign. TheUSandUK havea special(andclassified) agreementthatallows thetwo countriesto
sharedataoncommonstealthresearch, butall otherdiscussionof thesubjectis closed. Thequestionof how
theUS will supplythis sensitivesetof technologiesto otherJSFcustomersgoesunanswered- but the
underlyingmessageis thattheUS is reluctantto dosoandthatsomehowtherewill be differentstandardsin
JSF"stealthiness" betweenfriends, goodfriendsandothers."

Soweknow thereis a sweetheartclassifieddealbetweentheUSandUK over stealthtechnologyin the JSF,
andthatapparentlythefull stealthtechnologywill notbesuppliedto outsidecustomers. Why couldn't it cover
otherhighly classifiedtechnologyaswell? Whatif this otherUS-UK technologywassorevolutionarythat the
innerpartners' versionsof theJSFwouldhavea massiveadvantageoveranythingelsein the air for yearsto
come, somethingthatcouldgivethema colossalandunassailablestrategicadvantage, asgreatas, perhaps,
theatomicbomb?

Thereis sucha technologyonthehorizon: anti-gravity. Yes you readthatright! Both theUS andUK are
publicly runningresearchprogramsinvestigatinganti-gravityundersuchheadingsas"propellantless
propulsion" . TheUK effort, runby BAe Systems, is calledProjectGreenglow(seebbc for anoverview),
while in the USBoeingis runningananti-gravity programin its PhantomWorks (Boeing's equivalentof
Lockheed's legendarySkunkWorks) in Seattle( seejanes). In addition, NASA is lookinginto overlapping
areasunderthe"BreakthroughPropulsionPhysics" project(homepagenasa). (An interestingselectionof
links on anti-gravity links, albeitwith the oddcrank, canbefoundat eskimo) .

How far awayis anti-gravity technology? It mayalreadybeoperating...

Towardsthe endof anotherwiseroutinearticleonaircraft propulsionin Air Internationalin January2000,
reprintedat aeronautics, well-knownandhighly respectedaviationwriter Bill Gunstonspeculatedthatthe
AmericanNorthropB-2 Spirit heavybomberalreadyusessomeform of anti-gravity technology:

" I havenumerousdocuments, all publishedopenlyin theUnitedStates, which purportto explainhow theB-2
is evenstranger- far, far stranger- thanit appears. Most arearticlespublishedin commercialmagazines,
someareopenlypublishedUSPatents, while a few areopenUSAF publicationsby Wright Aeronautical
LaboratoryandAir ForceSystemsCommand's AstronauticsLaboratory. Theydealwith suchtopicsas
electric-field propulsion, andelectrogravitics(or anti-gravity) , thetransientalterationof notonly thrustbut
alsoa body's weight. Sci-Fi hasnothingon this stuff."

Whatreally put thecatamongtheproverbialpigeonswasa featurepublishedin a March 1992issueof
Aviation Week& SpaceTechnology, entitled"Black world engineers, scientists, encourageusinghighly
classifiedtechnologyfor civil applications" . For thefirst time in openliterature, this articleexplainedhow the
B-2's sharpleadingedgeis chargedto "manymillions of volts" , while thecorrespondingnegativechargeis
blown out in thejetsfrom thefour engines."

8:51PM  
Jeff said...

Thanksvery muchfor all that.

Oneof themost importantbooksI'veeverread, measuredby how muchit haschangedmy wayof thinking, is
TheHunt for ZeroPoint. Nick Cooksettledit for me: anti-gravresearchis of longstandinginterestto theUS
military industrialestablishment, remainsextremelyclassified, andat leastpartially successful.

Whatyou suggestregardingBlair makesa lot of senseto me, andwould explainthepurported"D" noticeon
theblack triangles.

11:56 PM  
PegC said...

I greatlyenjoymanyof thepostingsonthis blog, becausethey arenotconstrainedby formulaicparadigmsof
the" responsible," the "accepted" andthepragmaticallyproven. I havefoundproblematic, however, this
businessof a fibrous diseaseconspiracy- NOT becauseI believethe powersthat beincapableof suchevil
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designsbutbecauseI find thewitnessesratherlame. Actually, illiterate wouldbemoreaccurate.

You maybebemoreincautiouslythan"cautiously" pessimistic. Paranoidschizophrenicsaregenerally
extremelyintelligentandintuitive. I havepositedthesameschemesfor theworld thatyouhaveenunciated
here(trecimatingtheworld's populationandholdingit captiveto themastersof Energy); but I havea smidgen
morefaith that sanity, a mightyenginein thehistory of theworld, hasa chanceto prevail.

12:31 AM  
PegC said...

I greatlyenjoymanyof thepostingsonthis blog, becausethey arenotconstrainedby formulaicparadigmsof
the" responsible," the "accepted" andthepragmaticallyproven. I havefoundproblematic, however, this
businessof a fibrous diseaseconspiracy- NOT becauseI believethe powersthat beincapableof suchevil
designsbutbecauseI find thewitnessesratherlame. Actually, illiterate wouldbemoreaccurate.

You maybebemoreincautiouslythan"cautiously" pessimistic. Paranoidschizophrenicsaregenerally
extremelyintelligentandintuitive. I havepositedthesameschemesfor theworld thatyouhaveenunciated
here(trecimatingtheworld's populationandholdingit captiveto themastersof Energy); but I havea smidgen
morefaith that sanity, a mightyenginein thehistory of theworld, hasa chanceto prevail.

12:31 AM  
GretchenRosssaid...

Hutchisonis for surethe newTesla. And evenif they won't admitit theyarefollowing hiswork. I'd watchfor
him to be Wellstone'd, just incase...

1:04AM  
Anonymoussaid...

only an economistor a fool could believethat we cancontinue to sustainexponential growth on a planet
of finite resources

3:32AM  
bin'daresaid...

TheBlackTrianglesaremost likely theAuroraPlane:

The following is mostly gobbledfrom aerospaceweb.org:
Thename"Aurora" first appearedin a 1985budgetdocumentslatedto receive$80million in FY 1986and$
2.2 billion in FY 1987. Sincetheitemappearedjust after theTR-1, manyconjecturedthatthis projectwasa
high-speedaircraft to replacetheSR-71.

If it doesexist, theAuroramaylook muchlike theMach 3 XB-70 Valkyrie or NASA's X-30National
AerospacePlane(NASP) . Both vehicleswerewedge-shapedwith delta-wings of very smallwing area. While
theXB-70waspropelledby conventionalengines, theX-30 wasto havebeenpoweredby ramjet( or
scramjet) enginesallowing speedsexceedingMach5.

Basedon this technologicalprogressionandclosescrutinyof theUS budget, manyareconvincedthat theUS
Air Forcewasableto develop, build, andtesta largehigh-speedaircraft by theearly 1990s. Aroundthat
time, reportsof loud sonicboomsandsightingsof strangecontrailsover GreatBritain andsouthernCalifornia
beganto surfacegiving furtherevidenceof a very high-speedaircraft usingsomeform of advanced
propulsion.

Someconjectureddata:

Length115ft ( 35m)
Wingspan65ft ( 20m)
Height 19ft ( 6 m)
Wing Area3,200 ft2 ( 300m2)
:
Powerplantpossiblyturbofanenginesfor subsonicflight and
ramjets, scramjets, etcenginesfor supersonicflight

5:36PM  
Anonymoussaid...
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The theorythatit is theAurora is alsoespousedby allegedformerblackprojectsbigshotEdgarRothschild-
Fouche. He makesit a little moreexoticthanotherreportsthough, it cansupposedlyfly at mach50or so
onceit getshigh enough. And, of course, it's supposedly" reverseengineered" from "alien" technology.

It's almostbizarre: we did for a long time havea Rockefeller( Lauarance) fundingkooky ufo cults and
promotingthe" friendly spacebrothers" paradigm, andnow I'll bedamnedif we don't havea bonafide
Rothschildaswell. Mr Rothschild-Foucheevenclaimsthatoneof hisancestorsfoundedtheworld's very first
intelligenceservice, in Francein the18th century. I guessthat's supposedto give himcredibility ( asan
insider"disclosing" well-guardedsecrets), but it really just screams"elite" . And honestly, howcredibleis a
manwho's writtena bookcalled"Alien Rapture: TheChosen" ...

Onepossibleinterpretationof Rothscild-Fouche's "confessions" is thatit's damagecontrol: mostpeople
didn't really buythetrianglesasaliencraft, or informationleakedaboutthesecretprojectsthatweren't
supposedto, sohe's acknowledgingthatthey'reUS military butnevertheless" reverseengineered" from
genuinealiencraft. For somereason, they seemdesperateto keepthe"aliens" memealive.

I agreethatthetrianglesareprobablyAurora, Astra, SeniorCitizen, Tier 3 or someothersecretbut
operationalspycraft. Theymayplay a role in the missiledefenceprogramme. For what it's worth, they've
beenobservedover Indiannuclearmissilesinstallations.

10:42 AM  
Anonymoussaid...

For what it's worth, I sawa B-2 ona flyover of NewYork onthefourth of Julya few yearsago. I'm nota
physicistor evenanaircraft afficianado, but thething just creepedmeout. It lookedlike it wasgoing faster
thanit shouldhavebeen. Probablyjust in comparisonto theslowasscommercialjetsalwaysoverhead.

All I'm sayingis that thething is weird.

1:01PM  
bin'daresaid...

anonymous10:42, i think youareright aboutthegovntusingdisinfo aboutUFOsto cloudtheir actualtesting
programs. i've longthoughtthatthereis a fleet of old "proof of concept" planesthatareregularlybroughtout
andflown just to confuse/amusethemassesandthenwith a little ( or a lot) of EdgarFouche's outlandish
claims, all sightingsarethenthoroughlydiscredited.

It is like thechemtrailsthing: eventho' congressis onrecordas fundingthem( themostrecentbeingthis
month, march'04, for theweathermodificationprogram), for the life of me i cannotgetanyoneto believe" the
govntwould putchemicalsin the sky" . Thereasonfor thescepticismis thedisinfo thatthechemicalsare
mind-control, etc, etc. jeez.

2:17PM  
Anonymoussaid...

PeakOil is definitely real. Soaredecliningfish stocks, depletedmineralores, desertification, melting
glaciers, speciesextinctions, growing toxic andnuclearwastes, deforestationandmanyothershreddingof
thelife supportsof our civilization.

The"abiotic" theoryof oil predatesourunderstandingof platetectonics.

Got it?

ABIOTIC OIL PREDATESOURUNDERSTANDINGOFPLATE TECTONICS.

It is a "snoozebutton" that is usedto disruptpublicawarenessof PeakOil. Gobackto sleep, let theelites
maketheplansfor how to dealwith it - don't let theserfshavea sayin what is donewith the remainingoil.

Most of theloudestvoicespushing"abiotic oil" havebeenpushingotherhoaxesaboutconspiracies( i.e 9/11)
thatdon't passa "peerreview" test.

It's alsofascinatinghow the"abiotic" voicesgotmuchlouderasthe2004"election" gotcloser.

Severalarticlesdebunkingthe"abiotic" claimsareat http://www.oilempire.us/abiotic.html
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As for thepsyopscampaignagainstMike Ruppert, it's amusing( andrevealing) thatthevoicesmakingall
sortsof wild ( andfake) accusationsaboutRuppertforgetto mentionthathis bookis outandmakes
sensationalchargesabouthow thewargameson 9/11wereusedto ensurethesuccessof theattacks.

Onewould assumethatif Ruppert's bookhada majorerrorof analysisaboutthewargames, someone
somewherewouldpublisha refutation.

Instead, thereis a whisperingcampaignfrom fringe websitesmisquotinghimandmakingtruly bizarre
misrepresentations-- which seemslike confirmationthathe's ontheright path. It mightsucceedin slowing
downsalesof "CrossingtheRubicon," butsofar it hassold morecopiesof anyof thevarious9/11truth
books, andit is theonly oneto coverthewar gamesin any detail. PaulThompson's "TheTerrorTimeline" is a
goodcomplimentaryreadto getthe full story, at leastasmuchascanbe proven.

Perhapsthejealousfolks upsetthat "Rubicon" hassold morecopiesthanany other"9/11Truth" booksmight
look at thefact thatMike actuallydoesoriginal research-- insteadof recyclingclaimsfrom websiteto
websiteandpresentingthemasprovenwhentheyarenot. It's a Catch-22situation-- if hegetsattentionfor
his writings, thenhe's a selloutor a shill.

Congratulationsto " rigorousintiution" for attractingthis sortof distractionto thecommentsfield -- it is a
sign thatyou're doingvery goodwork. Thesedistractions( attackPeakOil, attackRuppert, etc) area
standardoperatingprocedure, althoughsomeof thoseechoingthemmight nothavemaliciousintentions.

3:30AM  
Anonymoussaid...

PeakOil is definitely real. Soaredecliningfish stocks, depletedmineralores, desertification, melting
glaciers, speciesextinctions, growing toxic andnuclearwastes, deforestationandmanyothershreddingof
thelife supportsof our civilization.

The"abiotic" theoryof oil predatesourunderstandingof platetectonics.

Got it?

ABIOTIC OIL PREDATESOURUNDERSTANDINGOFPLATE TECTONICS.

It is a "snoozebutton" that is usedto disruptpublicawarenessof PeakOil. Gobackto sleep, let theelites
maketheplansfor how to dealwith it - don't let theserfshavea sayin what is donewith the remainingoil.

Most of theloudestvoicespushing"abiotic oil" havebeenpushingotherhoaxesaboutconspiracies( i.e 9/11)
thatdon't passa "peerreview" test.

It's alsofascinatinghow the"abiotic" voicesgotmuchlouderasthe2004"election" gotcloser.

Severalarticlesdebunkingthe"abiotic" claimsareat http://www.oilempire.us/abiotic.html

As for thepsyopscampaignagainstMike Ruppert, it's amusing( andrevealing) thatthevoicesmakingall
sortsof wild ( andfake) accusationsaboutRuppertforgetto mentionthathis bookis outandmakes
sensationalchargesabouthow thewargameson 9/11wereusedto ensurethesuccessof theattacks.

Onewould assumethatif Ruppert's bookhada majorerrorof analysisaboutthewargames, someone
somewherewouldpublisha refutation.

Instead, thereis a whisperingcampaignfrom fringe websitesmisquotinghimandmakingtruly bizarre
misrepresentations-- which seemslike confirmationthathe's ontheright path. It mightsucceedin slowing
downsalesof "CrossingtheRubicon," butsofar it hassold morecopiesof anyof thevarious9/11truth
books, andit is theonly oneto coverthewar gamesin any detail. PaulThompson's "TheTerrorTimeline" is a
goodcomplimentaryreadto getthe full story, at leastasmuchascanbe proven.

Perhapsthejealousfolks upsetthat "Rubicon" hassold morecopiesthanany other"9/11Truth" booksmight
look at thefact thatMike actuallydoesoriginal research-- insteadof recyclingclaimsfrom websiteto
websiteandpresentingthemasprovenwhentheyarenot. It's a Catch-22situation-- if hegetsattentionfor
his writings, thenhe's a selloutor a shill.
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Congratulationsto " rigorousintiution" for attractingthis sortof distractionto thecommentsfield -- it is a
sign thatyou're doingvery goodwork. Thesedistractions( attackPeakOil, attackRuppert, etc) area
standardoperatingprocedure, althoughsomeof thoseechoingthemmight nothavemaliciousintentions.

3:39AM  
Anonymoussaid...

sorry for the doublepost ( althoughseveralotherpostershavehadthesameproblem- oops)

theantigravityarticlementionedby oneof thepostersdid nothaveits attributionmentioned:

It wasnot the "rense.com" sitethatoriginally publishedthis article.

Renseis a sitethatpromotesHolocaustDenial, 9/11hoaxes, real evidenceof 9/11complicity, foreignpolicy
scandals- mixing themall togetherin a stewthatmakesit hardto separatethebullshit from thepearls.
-------------

http://www.smh.com.au/articles/2003/01/28/1043534050248.html?oneclick=true
Anti -gravityandus
January28, 2003

WebdiaristMalcolm Streethasa uniquetheoryonwhy Britain andAustraliaarebackingBushonIraq.
Welcometo theanti-gravity armsrace.

Australia, theUK, anti-gravityandtheIraqcrisis
by Malcolm Street, Canberra

------------

"FreeEnergy" claimsareintriguing( and"Hunt for ZeroPoint" is a greatread) butzeropoint energyby itself
would notsolvemuchaboutPeakOil.

Thebasicproblemis thefantasyof unlimitedgrowthon a finite planet. ReadeconomistHermanDaly for more
aboutsteadystateeconomics. RichardHeinberg's books"TheParty's Over" and"Powerdown" for the
details.

"wewill changenothinguntil we changetheway thatmoneyworks"
- Michael Ruppert

from a "Permacultureview of freeenergy"
http://www.oilempire.us/free-energy.html

Evenif zeropoint, antigravityand/or coldfusion (or similar technologies) turn out to be commerciallyviable
andareimplementedin a largeenoughscaleto compensatefor decliningfossil fuel supplies, it seemsobvious
thatwe will alsoneedto learnto temperouroverconsumptionof minerals, water, forests, fisheriesandother
naturalresourcesin orderto maintaina balancedbiospherethatsupportshuman( andnon-human) life into the
indefinite future. Onescientistat theSeptember2004"NewEnergyMovement" conferencein Portland,
Oregonwho claimsto haveworkedwith viablefree energytechnologiesadmitsthatevenif everyhomein
North America( andtheothercontinents) hada viablezeropoint energydeviceto safelygenerateelectricity,
we will still needto tearupparkinglots to growfood for thefuture.

Perhapsif thesetechnologiesarerealthey arein a similarconditionto the statusof nucleartechnologyafter
Albert Einsteinpostulatedthetheoryof relativity in 1905. Nuclearpowerandweaponswereobviousfrom the
equationsthatheoffered. In 1914, H. G. Wellswrote a booktitled "TheWorld SetFree" whichpredicteda
nuclearwar followed by a periodof world peace( from a shockedhumanityvowingneverto wagewaragain) .
Wells knewthatnuclearweaponswereobviouslypossiblefollowing Einstein's equations, but it wasn't until
theearly 1940s thatanyonefiguredoutexactlyhowthis wouldbe done(with theexplosionover Hiroshimaon
August6, 1945, thelargestsimultaneousslaughterin humanhistory) .

The"Hunt for ZeroPoint" booksuggeststhattheideathatzeropoint energy/ antigravitysystemsweretaken
from extraterrestrialsourcesmaybea form of disinformationto coveruptherealityof this technological
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development. If zeropoint / anti-gravity is real, andit wasdevelopedwithout "alien" technologies, then
claiming thatit was takenfrom crashedalienvehicleswouldbe a greatway of discouragingfurther interestby
mostpeopleinto thetopic.

 
We'vealreadyhada disastrousexperiencewith " freeenergy" ( abundantoil)

Theclaimfor "freeenergy" systemsis thatthey generatemoreusableenergyasanoutputthanis put into the
device. Someof theclaimsarguethatthis is nota violation of the lawsof thermodynamics(which apparently
prohibit perpetualmotionmachinesandother"overunity" devices) , sincethe energyis merelybeingtapped
from naturalsourcesnotcurrentlyacceptedasvalid or accessibleby modernscience. ( This is a description
thatdoesnotdojusticeto thevariousarguments.)

But humanityhasalreadyhadan analogousexperiencewith " freeenergy" -- thecenturyanda half of using
petroleumandotherfossil fuels. In theearly daysof oil, for everyonebarrelof oil usedto extractandprocess
petroleum, upto 100barrelsof oil wasmadeavailablefor use. This is a form of an"overunity" energy
system( if you ignorethefinite natureof theeasilyaccessibleoil deposits) .

Unfortunately, this experiencewith cheapandavailableenergysupplies(oil, coal, naturalgas) suggeststhat
thesocial impactof commercialdeploymentof a "freeenergy" system( assumingthatcanbedone) would be
to continueourcurrentdestructiveover-consumptivebehaviorsthataredestablizingEarth's biosphere.
Widely availablefreeenergywould bemuchmorelikely to extractmoreoil, minemoreminerals, clearcutmore
remoteforests, catchthelast fish, andotherformsof acceleratingthedepletionof thenaturalworld. In the
longerterm, freeenergysystemswould alsoremovethepowercurrentlyinvestedin thepetroleumparadigm,
which is perhapsthemostpowerfulindustryontheplanet.

In addition, somefreeenergyadvocatesstatethatthesetechnologieswouldhavedangerousweapons
applications( oneof thereasonsthey areallegedlysuppressed) andthereforeareunlikely to be declassified
andimplementedwidely until humanityhasa changeof consciousnesstowardcooperationinsteadof
competition. Furthermore, thesetechnologieswould decentralizeenergyproduction, whichwould then
decentralizepolitical andeconomicpower, makingNorthAmerica, WesternEurope, andJapanmerelya part
of thehumanrace, insteadof thedominantpowersrunningthe planet.

Matt Savinar, "TheOil Age is Over"
http://www.lifeaftertheoilcrash.net

While freeenergytechnologiessuchasCold Fusion, VacuumEnergyandZeroPoint Energyareextremely
fascinating, theunfortunatereality is that theyareunlikely to helpuscopewith theoil depletion...

We’vealreadyhadourexperimentwith " freeenergy." With anEROEI [EnergyReturnof EnergyInvested] of
30to 1, oil wassoefficient andcheapanenergysourcethatit waspracticallyfree. In somelocations, such
asLouisiana, oil hadanEROEI of 100to 1!

Thedevelopmentof a " freeenergy" devicewouldjust putoff theinevitable. TheEarthhasa carrying
capacity. If weareableto substitutea significantportionof ourfossil fuel usagewith "free energy," the
crashwould just comeat a latertime, whenwehavedepleteda different resource. At thatpoint, our
populationwill beevenhigher. Thehighera populationis, thefurtherit hasto fall whenit depletesa key
resource. Thefurther it hasto fall, themoremomentumit picks upontheway downthroughwar anddisease.
By encouragingcontinuedpopulationgrowth, so-calledfreeenergycouldactuallymakeroursituation
drasticallyworse.

Onecanonly wonderwhat damagewe woulddo to ourselvesif givenaccessto freeenergy. We discovered
oil, anamazinglypowerfulsourceof energy, and150yearslaterwe arecloserto destroyingourselvesthan
everbefore. Whatdo youthink wewill doto ourselvesif wegainaccessto anevenmorepowerfulsourceof
energy?

Anotheranalogymaybeusefulhere: sayyou give a youngmanaccessto a one-million-dollarbankaccounton
his 18th birthday. Do youthink heis going to handleit responsibly? My guessis no. If he’s anythinglike I
wasat 18(or eventoday) , he’s goingto blow it all onexpensiveliquor, wild strippers, andfastcars.
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In otherwords, he’s goingto consumeandscrewhimself into oblivion, which is exactlywhat thehumanrace
hasbeendoingto itself sincediscoveringoil. Whatdoyou think will happenif, upondepletinghisone-million
dollarbankaccount, theyoungmangainsaccessa bankaccountwith one-billion-dollarsin it? Most likely , he
will continueconsumingandscrewinguntil hecompletelydestroyshimself andall thosearoundhim.

We will likely dothesamething if weevergainaccessto an energysourceevenmoreabundantandpowerful
thanoil.

3:54AM  
ChristopherRosssaid...

Consulttheworksof FrenchastrphysicistandcomputerscientistJacquesVallee, in particular,
MESSNEGERSOF DECEPTION regardingmilitary governmenthijackingof UFO phenomenafor the
creationandmanipulationof cultural/socialmyths.
Raelians, Scientologists, UMMO, & Billy Miers' Pleiadianspacebrotherscamall havetheircompeting
cosmologiesand"spiritual truths" concerningtheorigin of thehumanspeciesandit's gloriousstellarfuture.
UFOsmaybe real, butNOBODY know whatthey areor wherethey comefrom; theyaretheperfect
Rorschachink-blot test for ourtimesandprovejust how little we really knowaboutwhat wecall " reality.".

10:03 AM  
TS said...

NiceBlog!!!   I thoughtI'd tell youabouta site thatwill let give you placeswhere
you canmakeextracash! I madeover $800 lastmonth. Not badfor notdoingmuch. Justput in your
zip codeandup will popupa list of placesthatareavailable. I live in a smallareaandfoundquite
a few. MAKE MONEY NOW

4:13AM  
SteveAustin said...

Enjoyableblog. Pleasecheckoutmy doggroomingblog.

7:41AM  
musicasaid...

Greatblog, it very nice. To foundadditionalinformationaboutdogsor petsvisit dogobedienceTheBestdog
obedience

11:56 AM  
paydayloansaid...

whatever! -thepaydayloanonlineguy

7:37PM  
jon said...

I wassearchingfor bernesemountaindog info andfoundthis post. I agreetotally!

Paul

3:36AM  
CyberFinancialCorporationsaid...

Hi,

I liked yourblog. I foundmanyinterestinginformationhere.
I alsogive freeinfo abouttraffic ticket online. You canseenit onmy traffic ticket onlinesite.

If you havetime pleasevisit my website to get somefreetraffic ticketonline information.

Kind regards,
Nick

7:08PM  
musicasaid...
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Greatblog, it very nice. To foundadditionalinformationaboutdogsor petsvisit dogtrainingTheBestdog
training

7:10PM  
musicasaid...

Greatblog, it very nice. To foundadditionalinformationaboutdogsor petsvisit dogtrainerTheBestdog
trainer

10:59 PM  
Quit Smokingsaid...

I foundyouwhile surfingfor interestingblogs. I like it, goodcontent. I've left aninvitationto youto visit meif
you areinto ebooks- Thanks, Neil

6:25AM  
harvey3 said...

Niceblog I haveonemyself greatideabetfair winners

9:03AM  
musicasaid...

Greatblog, it very nice. To foundadditionalinformationaboutdogsor petsvisit dogtrainingTheBestdog
training

12:54 PM  
ebgcommutesaid...

Hey, you haveaninterestingblog here! I'm definitelygoingto visit often!
I havea personaldebtreductionpracticessite. It prettymuchcoverspersonaldebtreductionpracticesrelated
stuff.
checkit out if youget time:-)

1:18PM  
Anonymoussaid...

Help! I amlost. I wassearchingfor portablecomputerandsomehowendeduphere. How thathappenedI don't
know, howeverI do like your Blog a lot. Would youmindif I addyourBlog to my favoritespagesootherscan
visit?

5:09PM  
Anonymoussaid...

Hi i amtotally blown awaywith theblogspeoplehavecreatedits somuchfun to readalotof goodinfo and
you havealsooneof thebestblogs!! Havesometimecheckmy link to !! internetincomehomebased
business

7:34PM  
musicasaid...

Greatblog, it very nice. To foundadditionalinformationaboutdogsor petsvisit dogobedienceTheBestdog
obedience

8:48PM  
Anonymoussaid...

Observeda blackblob with coloredflashinglights all overit in SanFranciscocirca2002. In broaddaylight. I
didn't takeany picturesbecauseI figured it wassometechie's balloonrobotor something. Anyway, it wasso
far out in theopenI didn't suspectanythingstrnge. Also figuredit wouldbein thepaperthenextday. Boy
was I wrong.

12:20 PM  
Anonymoussaid...

SPAM DELETED
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3:29PM  
Anonymoussaid...

SPAM DELETED

4:47PM  
Anonymoussaid...

SPAM DELETED

1:26PM  
Anonymoussaid...

SPAM DELETED

11:28 PM  
Anonymoussaid...

SPAM DELETED

8:41PM  
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Name:Jeff Wells

CautiouslypessimisticCanadianauthorandsatirist. My first novel, Anxious Gravity, is publishedby DundurnPress.

View mycompleteprofile

For whateveryoucando, thankyou.

Visit the Rigorous Intuition DiscussionBoard.

Listen to Rigorous Intuition Radio.

The Rigorous Intuition Shopnow open.

Click here for my Amazon wishlist.
Whenevera feelingof aversioncomesinto the heart of a goodsoul,

it ' snot without significance.

Considerthat intuitive wisdomto be a Divineattribute,

not a vain suspicion:

the light of the heart hasapprehended

intuitively fromtheUniversalTablet.
- Rumi
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Last exit to Ponchatoula
Interviewwith KathleenSullivan(Part4)
TheFirm
Blessthebeastsandchildren
Far Away, SoClose
Don't worry, it 's just thenews
"Hopeyou guessmy name"
America's Dog StarDays
Latter DaySinners
"A workingclassherois somethingto be"
A taleof two prophets
Dunblaneupdate: Policeinvolvedin paedophilering
Debunkinganddebugging
A few goodmind-controlledmen?
No timeto think
"ProphetYahweh" standsanddelivers?
GoschcaseimplicatesCIA, US officials: IowaTV
That whichsurvives
Whoshall I sayis calling?
"A momentof weaknessandtemporaryinsanity"
"No Way!" and"Yeah- sowhat?"
Eyeof Horus, PartOne
Dark horseanddeadcattle
"Frombeyondthestars"
Thesheeplook up
Welcomebackto Atlanta
Babyland
TheBlackLodge, PartTwo
TheBlackLodge, PartOne
Walpurgisnacht
TheCandyManDid
Sameas it everwas
"Somepeoplecall meMaurice"
"Knowing I live in a darkage
Back to the Presidio
" It's all in theegg"
NoreenGosch: " If this is it, we're in thefinal days."
What's upis down. Whatisn't, is.
Don't look now
" It looksmorelike a war zone"
Whodoneit?
"Shewasalwayssurprisedtheyneverfound thosebodies..."
Henry: Portraitof a Bushsupporter
Is it thefuture yet?
"This latestmaniac"
It's all about"them"
TheArt of theLab RoomFloor
The"Day of Declaration"
TheBanalityof theWeird
Interviewwith KathleenSullivan(PartThree)
Interviewwith KathleenSullivan(PartTwo)
Jeff Gannon's InnerChild?
TheGoingGot Weird
TheGreatSatan
Interviewwith KathleenSullivan(PartOne)
CrazyYes. But CrazyEnoughto Be True?
America's ConditionGreene
Stirring theWhite HouseHoneyPot
Hell, FrozenOver
TheOccultHistory of the NationalSecurityState
Thingsto Come: the Merlin Project
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"Enterinto Evil"
FromMindWarto FoxNews
Dick Cheney's OtherBig Secret
Why Do PeopleSaysuchTerribleThingsabouttheBushFamily?
Miscellaneous
RI Radio, andthanks
SadandLonesomeDay
Americanallegory
Shopnow open
Not exactlyas illustrated
In thesummertime
Forumupdate
Discussionboardnow open
An appeal
"You poortakecourage, you rich takecare"
TheSmokingScalp?
Greetings, Military Industrialists
UnholyMessBrewingontheTempleMount
WhoseFreedomIs It, Anyway?
Thingsto Come
TheAWOL Opposition
Interview
SunMyungMoon
Brother's Love's TravellingSalvationShow
CarryingMoon's Water
Full Moon
HeavenlyDeception
TheLife andMoonieTimesof GeorgeHW Bush
The"Waron Terror"
Why TheyFight
TheGameof Terror
Thesteamis turnedon
There's a Law
Pearlof greatprice
Oneof TheseThingsIs Not Like theOther
Dirty Job, CleanHands
Cheerleaderof theFreeWorld
AnschlussCreep
AccidentallyLike a Martyr
Soundslike "Terror"
Freedom's JustAnotherWordfor "Oil"
MI5 Assetin Gitmo?
"TheBoardIs Set, the PiecesAre Moving"
America: All Science, No Fiction
You Couldn't Make this Stuff Up. But SomeoneDoes.
BelieveNothing
TheSkinnyonOsama
TheNextAttack
Putin AntesUp
Venezuela
A multitudeof sins
Whosehemisphereis it anyway?
PresidenteQuioxte
Strike a Blow AgainsttheEmpire
ExceptionalHypocrisy
" ImpunityUntil When?"

Links

9/11andthe "Waron Terror"
9/11Citizens' Watch
911Truth.org
9-11Visibility Project
Centerfor CooperativeResearch
Centrefor ResearchonGlobalization
FromtheWilderness
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SanderHicks
Daniel Hopsicker
Oil Empire
UnansweredQuestions
WhatReallyHappened
Alternativeanalysis
Alternet
Bella Ciao
TheBlackCommentator
Counterpunch
TheCrisisPapers
IraqOccupationWatch
TheMemoryHole
OnlineJournal
ProgressiveIndependent
RefuserSolidarityNetwork
TheocracyWatch
Third World Traveler
Tom Paine
Yurica Report
ZNet
Alternativenews
Buzzflash
CanadianSpectator
CommonDreams
GuerrillaNewsNetwork
InformationClearingHouse
INN World Report
TheNarcoNewsBulletin
Blogs
AnotherDay in theEmpire
BaghdadBurning
Billmon's WhiskeyBar
Tim Boucher, Occult Investigator
Crimesof theState
Cryptogon
Dahr Jamail's IraqDispatches
Deconsumption
DuctapeFatwa
earthfamilyalpha
FantasticPlanet
FloggingtheSimian
FreeIraq
Humint EventsOnline
I Approvethis Messiah
Know yourBFEE
NakedWisdom
Notesfrom BeyondthePale
PissedOff Cabbie
RanPrieur
ProfessorPan
ProfessorHex
RealHistoryBlog
Stratego
TheTyrannyResponseUnit
Weird Events
TheWhisperingCampaign
xymphora
YoungfoxCanada
Climatechange
ClimateArk
PewCenteron GlobalClimateChange
RealClimate
Columnists, authorsandpundits
GwynneDyer
RobertFisk
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Eric Margolis
GeorgeMonbiot
GregPalast
JohnPilger
TedRall
JamesWolcott
DeepPolitics
AssassinationScience
Mae Brussell
Citizensfor Truth abouttheKennedyAssassination
Consortiumnews
Alex Constantine
Cryptome
DeepBlackLies
DaveEmory
JFK Lancer
JohnJudge
King conspiracytrial transcripts
TheLastCircle
Mind ControlForums
TheMonkeyVirus
Parapolitics
RealHistoryArchives
ReopentheRFK assassinationcase
PeterDaleScott
WhereIs the Money?
Forums
DemocraticUnderground
rabble.ca
HighWeirdness
RichardDolan
Entemenaki
Half PastHuman
LindaMoulton Howe's Earthfiles
HumanoidSightingsDatabase
Illuminati ConspiracyArchive
J Allen HynekCenterfor UFO Studies
TheKonformist
MUFON
NationalInstitutefor DiscoveryScience
NUFORC
SaucerSmear
TheBookof Thoth
TheTricksterandtheParanormal
UFO Watchdog
Mind ControlandRitual Abuse
Advisory CommitteeonHumanRadiationExperiments, 1995Hearings
AdvocacyCommitteefor HumanExperimentation, Survivors& Mind Control
TheArt of Lynn Schirmer
CKLN-FM Mind ControlSeries
Mind Justice
MKzine
MKULTRA documents
PersonsAgainstRitual AbuseandTorture
SMART RitualAbuseNewsletter
KathleenSullivan
PeakOil and Industrial Collapse
Associationfor theStudyof PeakOil
Colin Campbell
Die Off
Dry Dipstick
RichardHeinberg
HubbertPeak
In theWake
Life after theoil crash
Resistanceartists
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Akira the Don
Anti -warhip hop
TheCompassionateConservatives
Del Canton
FunkSpace
GuerillaFunk
ImmortalTechnique
JohnMcCutcheon
ParanoidLarry
RobbJohnson
ProtestRecords

LeonRosselson
DavidRovics
SeizetheDay
StephenSmith
"TheWorld TurnedUpsideDown"

 


